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He was a. .ccorded a round of ap of American manufactured goods bo- -plause. Trunk Murder RED TREATY RE-- tore the war. Ha may come to this
country again in a few weeks, as he EJ. H. Booth was given the floor

following the Judge, and In a short
but fln talk urged the stockholders
to sell the site to the land commis

expects to resume his purchases ofMystery Solved
BIT LOSES FAIR

GROUND FIGH
American Implements and machinery
as soon as they can be shipped intosion. He aald that the city council TEE RIO DB JANEIRO. Aug. 25. fUSED BY POLES Itunsla. Ho la of the CAN BE NABBEDbaa had a better park site offored in

L'mpqua Park addition If they would Kusslan Land Reclamation company.Eugene Leroy, wanted by the
Detroit police ln counection of Fetrograd.only go aneaa ana ouua the brldgo. with the murder ot a woman Morris Weber writes that he will
supposed to bo his wife, was ar- - remain for an Indefinite time withPresident of Hotel Men'sMavor Leaves Room When Mr. Booth's remarks occasioned ap-

plause and the movement favoring
model farm vs. park site was grad

Russia Demands Poland De- -
his other brother, who has a farm otrested aboard the British

freighter Do den, which arrived
here yesterday.

5000 acres near Oldenburg, In northually gatnertng momentum

No Loop-hol- e in State Law
Where Mixer of Malt and

Hops Can Escape.

Association Addresses
Letter to Chairman.

Criticism of City Counci

Gets too Warm. western Oormany, where large quan
' mobilize Army and Soviet

Must Do LikewiseSenator B. I Eddy, one of those . tities of peat are being prepared andactive In securing the appropriation shipped for fuel. This Is very valfor the five model farms in the state uable Just now and is being shipped
at the rate of 100 carloads perat the legislature, addressed the

meeting and spoke of the advantages

4 , Complete details of the trunk
murder mystery and search
which waa conducted for Leroy
by police officials over the en- -
tire world, are given on page
five of this ediUon. .

PRICE MAKES CHARGESREMARKSUNAPPLAUDED month. This is to be increased toM'SWEENEY IS HUNGRY SO WATCH YOUR STEP250 cars per month next year. Whileof having such a farm located uear
Roseburg. He recalled some city this is a very profitable business.
history which was very Interesting. Morris Weber experts to return to.

At one time," be said, "a number l!e!leves the Future of tho Finn and-j- -ri Council's Action to Pur-- Moscow, Russia, his former home, asIrish Mayor of Cork, Held ln Connec Federal Laws Cannot Touch Homeof the cltlxens presented the city soon as conditions become settled
council with a petition asking that a sufficiently so that he deems It safe

Game of Oregon is Imperiled
By the Conduct of Fiah

and Came CommlsNlon.

jme Fair uruunu uij -
g. peslre lo Block Securi-

ng ot Model Farm. permit be granted to construct iron
tion With the Houie ltule Agi-

tation Is Now In Jail In
London, England.

to go there.
Brewer. But the Stole Act Is

Ironclad and Allows Officer
to Enter Your Home.

sheds In this city where the farmers E o

Championship IsDouglas county will PORTLAND. Ore.. Auwust ?B PORTLAND. Aug. 25. Though

could place their teams, wagons and
autos when they drove to this city to
spend the day on business. We as-

sured the council that it would be
made fireproof and asked that a sec-

tion of the fire ordinance be modified
In order that the sheds could be

Br AJMOrtatrd I'rcw.
LONDON. Aug. 25. Poland hasHHTVB

j.l - -- ... aatnhlinhMl Oil BIG FOOD SUPPLYRichard Price, president of Still Undecidedflaltly rejected the peace terms ofgrounds site. Just east oflloi" no(llon ad- -
there Is serious question as to the
right df the federal government to
Invade the sanctity of a home with

the Oregon Hotel Men's association
and director of the Mulnomah Ang-'er- s'

club, yesterday addressed a
fered by the Russian soviet represen-
tatives at Minsk, according to a dis warrant for the arrest ot thebuilt. In spite of the d ptpatch from the correspondent of the

ULd by the city council Monday
At any rate such was theSt or a vote taken yesterday

" . .l- - annlfhnlllo.B nf thM

letter to. Louis E. Bean, chairman
of the fish and game legislative In night was a humdinger. The Bappetition and the-ple- of hundreds of More Corn Than Ever Before Manchester Guardian, nled Monday. brewer, of a few quarts ot amateur

beer, the- state law leaves no looptist and Presbyterians were fightingOut ot the fifteen demands presentedfarmers, the city eouncll sat fast in
their seatB and said, 'No, we won't for the first place. Only five Innby the Red delegates, the .dispatchLrii County Fair association, Potatoes Promise a 112

Percent Yield
hole' in Oregon for the escape ot the
mixer of hops and malt, even
though the beverage is Intended

ings could be played on- account oflet you . build , those sheds.' That
same altitude T evident right bow.

only for home consumption.
darkness, and at the end ot that
time, the score was a tie, being one
to one. Tho Presbyterians made

They are atmpt attempting to block
isadopted a resolution proviaiois
Htbt selling of the fair grounds to
Z Oregon land settlement commls--

to order tbat this section may be the establishment of a model farm Commenting on the Instructions
by the resolution adopted- - at' ' their EVERYTHING PLENTIFUL

thelrr in tho very Iflrst inning.
Goodman first up made a clean hit,
and wandered around through err

session providing for the purchase ofKltctMl as one of tne nve mooci
am" districts in the state of Oro--

the grounds as a fair site. For tho
ors and came home on Throno's hit.past ten years they have been talking That was all the chance they had.park, and as yet no action has been

Price to Producer Decline Mater Thoy never had a look-I- n after thetaken. These grounds have been
idle all this time and now the city

vestigating committee, demanding
that that body give a full hearing
to charges the sportsman sought to
present at a meeting held here Aug.
18 th. The session adjourned sine
die over the protest of two com-
mitteemen, Representative Hare
and Senator Lachmund, and ln spite
of the If act, that Price and his at-
torney Arthur I. Moulton, were
present to set forth the evidence
igaliiBt members of the te fish
and game commission.

Chairman Sean, Representative
Cross and Senator Norblad, the
other legislators on the committee,
held that all controversies it bad
been Intended to take up, had au-

tomatically been settled by
of the commission and

that hearing of Price's statements
would mead a rehashing of dead Is-

sues. They declined to consider

Th meeting was called to order
11 o'clock In the offices of the
first Bute 4 Savings bank, but ow-- I

to the large number in attendi-

ng in adjournment was-take- to
first, being unable to connect withially During July Still 73 Per

Cent Above the .Normal
for Ten Years.

Rltzman. Tne Baptist made thoircouncil has the idle dream that th'.--
run on errors. In the second Innmay some day want to build a park
ing, Cecil Black was safe on Ruthere. The people want the park dolph's muff of his fly. He stole

Ike dty council cnamoer.
Judge D. J. Stewart, chairman of

ik. uaoriition. called the meeting to
on the TJmpqua river, where they can

second and a passed ball let himThe monthly crop report issued bygo. on these hot" days and bathe, y

boating and get the benefit of reach third apd a wild pitch let him
home. Street bad his strike outthe department of Agriculture at

Washington, D. C, gives some interthe river breeze. Do you suppose
order and explained the purpose of
u (tillering. Without further de-

li; bo Introduced Prof. H. D. Scud-i- r.

of the Oregon Agricultural col

alleges that only one, and that rela-
tive lo demobilization, waa accepted.
This clause or demand was accepted
conditionally that Russia also de-

mobilize her army. Poland's action
is taken to Indicate that Russia must
demonstrate good faith.

Hunger Htriker 111.

LUCERNE, Aug. 25. Premlor
Lloyd-Georg- e, In a statement today
concerning the case Mayor
McSweeney, of Cork, who. has
ateadfastly refused to accept food
since bis arrest several days ago in
counection with Irish home rule and
Seinr Fein activities, and whose con-
dition is said to be grave owing lo
his hunger strike, said that whatever
the consequences, the government
could not take the responsibility ot
releasing McSweeney. The Cork
mayor Is held In Jail ln London.

French Concur.
PARIS, Aug. 25. The French for-

eign office today announced that the
government is in perfect accord with
the expressed demand from the Unit-
ed States tbat the Polish armies shall
remain within the ethnographic fron-
tiers of Poland ln their pursuit of
the Russian red army.

Capture MHBy luumlans.
WARSAW, Aug.- - 25. Kolno, an

Important town near the East Prus-sia-u

rrontler, has been taken by
Polish forces, which are sweeping

hall working, as he whlflred ten In
esting Information xoncerning thethey want to go to the fair grounds,

situated ln a pocket as It Is, .and the five innings, an average of two
foodstuffs supply of the United States o the Inning. He also had his beanspend the dayf Not much, and tho and prices of products. The Augustitis, and representative of the land

vtuemeDt commission. Prof. Scud- - ball working, for be hit three mon.
city council knows It" report clearly Indicates that there U The Baptists mads but one goodany matters which have transpirl

since the committee was appointed.The applause at the conclusion ofitr stated that he bad spent the past
three weeks in Douglas county look- - hit off of him, this being a er

by Jno. McCllntock in the
no shortage in the country, and also
shows that the grower is receiving
on an average considerably less forFifteen charges were set forth inhis tal was deafening and the few

present representing the oppositionon over oites which might be select-e- l
u land typical of the soil and fourth. The only hits the PresbyPrice's letter, which also related

products than a year ago, althoughstarten to squirm in their seats. what took place at last weeksKiditioru existing here and which
Mayor Walter Hamilton, who was

terians got were the two in the
first. Another attempt to play dff
the tie which has resulted ln throe

meeting. He further said, he "sinunlit be of value to the slate com
the leader of the opposing forces, cerely believes that the future of

the prices are still considerably
above the normal level maintained
during the past ten years. The sur-
vey for August covers all farm pro-
ducts. Including livestock. It alKO

succosslva games will be msdo to
nluioo as a "model farm." He said
laat be had discovered that two
Up of farms were situated in this

next took the floor and asked that
the grounds be sold to the city for a
park. "Yes, I know the Umpqua Is

of ' Robert C. Saunders, United
States attorney ot 8eattle, to pro-
hibition agents to make no raids on
private residences unless they bad
absolute proof that unlawful sales
were being made, Untied States At-

torney Humphreys' ot Portland de-
clared yesterday that the arm of the
federal government was not very
effective agtlnat the home brewer,
but tbat be could be reached easily
under state laws df Oregon.

State Art Ironclad.
Earl F. BernarH, deputy state

district attorney, turned to the
"bono dry" set of the 1917 legis-
lature yosterday and read the pro-
vision making It unlawful for "any
person to roceive. Import, possess,
transport, deliver, manufacture sell,
give away or barter any intoxicat-
ing liquor within this state." The
only exception as to possession was
the possession of liquor lawfully
acquirod before the passage ot that
act. '

"The federal prohibition act spe-
cifically says that no search war-
rant can be Issued affecting pri-
vate dwelling unless' it Is baaed on
an affidavit that intoxicating liquor
Is being sold there," asserted Unit-
ed States Attorney Humphreys. "It
Is my Interpretation of the law that
a home being used as a distillery, no
longer Is a private residence and Is
not embraced In thlB ruling."

V. 8. Doesn't Itaach Home.
As the malntalnance of a distil-

lery Includes the use of a condnns-er- y,

which brewing of home beer
does not, Mr. Humphreys concldes
that the law or- - the United 8tnta
scarcely could touoh the home bre-
wer, though his activities might t

be approved by the spirit df the
act.

Thero Is a ray of hope for the
brewer, nevertheless. It was furn-lshc- d

yesterday by a leading mem- -
.

her of the Multnomah bonch, whose

the fish and game ot the state of
Oregon Is Imperiled by the conduct
ot the fish and game commission,
and that action should be taken for
the preservation thereof Hor the peo-
ple of the state."

goes Into comparisons with formernutty. One was the river bottom
Ope and the other the creek land. good place, for a park, but we want

morrow night. The players nre
anxious to decide the championship
and will again cross bats tomorrow
evening' In an' effort to decide the
honors. The game will lie called
promptly at 6: 45' p. m. In order that

years, and even takes up the subjecttwo of mem. This model farm Is notIteordlnr to Prof. Scudder, the bot of tractor uses on farms and thepermanent proposition. It will betom land needs no demontsration, as benefits derived.sold within a few years and we willaoadreds of farmers are at the pres Other Charges Are Made.
The document alleged that Fish According to the report the total the full number of Innings may behave nothing." ,1ent time making a success on that

trot of soil. He further stated, how- - production of Important food pro played before dark.and Game Commissioners Frank M.The mayor had very few points to
ducts during 1920. compared withmake and after a few minutes on the Warren. I. N. Flelschner and Marlon

rapidly northward in pursuia of the
Russian red army, now in full re-

treat. According lo information from
the front, over ten thousand Rus-
sians, cut off from tho main body of

eter. that the creek bottom was the
trps which should be used for dem 1919, is estimated as follows;floor, be , took his seat. He was Jack sanctioned padding df accounts

aggregating thousands of dollars; Com, 102.9 per cent; wheat, 84.4 Marshfield Won'tonstration purposes. He found sev greeted by dead silence, which was
eral (arms which were suitable but per cent; oats, 112.3 per cent; bar the soviet army, have been capturedthat State Senator R. S. Farrell. InIndicative of the sentiment against

ley, 118.2 per cent; rye, 88 per cent:were located too far from the city of collusion with Warren and .otherhiB plan. Su-ppo- rt 2 PapersRoieborr. Finally he was shown the A free for all argument then took buckwheat, 90.8 per cent; white po-

tatoes, 112.3 per cent; sweet pota
salmon packers, paid $4000 to pre-
vent filing of petitions for the en-

actment of a law protecting com

by the Poles ln this region atone.
Iteds Are Peeved,

LONDON, Aug. 26. Immediate
rupture of the Husso-Poll- peuco
negotiations is Imminent, it is al

place in which Al C reason, of the
toes, 97.2 percent; tobacco, 111.2 peropposition, took the floor and de
cent; flaxseed, 160.3 per cent; rice,mercial fish: that Warden The Coob Bay Times has the fol-

lowing to say concerning tho news126.5 per cent; hay. 98.7 per cent;Shoemaker Interested himself in leged in a message iroui tne uussian
sugar beets. 100 per cent: cotton.politics ami solicited campa!gn

manded an explanation of the cheap
purchase price and several other
points. Mr. Boise and Prof. Scudder
answered all the questions asked by
Mr. Creason, and the majority of tha

soviet foreign minister, dated at Mos-

cow August 23. The cause of this110.5 per cent; apples, 143.9 perfunds from the fish and game com
i I''mission's employes: that Warren cent: peaches, 90.3 per cent; pearsr,

104.3 per cent; broom corn, 85.5 per
situation Is stated lo be - that tne
Poles are adhering to their demandemployed hU office in politics and

talr rounds, and after a careful exa-

mination ot the land, found that it
ai an Ideal spot for the model

farm. AH of the different grades of
oil were found there and its location

wai more than suitable.
"The reason the state decided lo

establish theBe model farms," said
Prof. Scudder. "is to actually show
tod demonstrate to the thousands' of
"tiers coming here from the east
and middle west that a living can be

ade from the land In Douglas coun-W- e
are also anxious for more

reduction and I think this year's

stockholders chimed ln with" that
for withdrawal of the main termsin legislative lobbying In the intersatisfies us." cent; beans, 99.1 per cent; peanuts,

116.2 per cent; hops, 128.7 percent;
sorghum. 111 per cent. presented by the bolsheviki.est of the salmon pnekers and

against the best Interest of fish andMayor Hamilton then took the Illotlns in Ucllnst,floor and with hat In hand said, game: that the game protection BELFAST. Aug. 25. Rioting wasThe acreage of 20 principal cropsWell, if this was put to a vote of
In the United States this year totals renewed hero today between rival

Irish factions. One crowd attemptedthe city, there wonidn't be fifty peo fund was expended improperly, and
both commercial and game I'Ish
were depleted for want of protec

nersonnl Inclinations lie along pro-
hibition lines.339.127.100. as compared with 358ple that would favor a model farm."

paper game In the bay city:
A meeting of several citizens is to

be held at the Martin Candy Co. of-

fices tonight to talk over an effort of
A. R. O'Brlon to sell the Marshfluld
Evening Record to a stock company.
Rev. J. T. Anderson has called the
meeting and attendance is by invita-
tion.
. This action has followed the de-

parture of a number of outside news-
paper men who have been here re-

cently to lobk over the Record but
have turned down O'Brien's offers to
sell them the Record for the reason
that two dallies could not he run
profitably in a town I he size of
Mnrshfield. Clarence Hedges, who
recently disposed of The Dallas
Chronicle, was ono of the last. El-

bert Bede. of Cottage Grove, is said
to have been another.

608,500 acres In 1919, a decrease, ofWith those words he left the room. All laws can only be enforcedto rush St. Matthews catnoiic
church and was flrc-- upon by mili-

tary detachments.
tion and propagation; that Com-
missioners Warren. Flelschner and within reason," he commented.Judge Hamilton then Introduced a

Too strict an attack on the soverresolution asking tbat the fair Russians Have Knoupli.
PARIS. Aug. 26. Negotiations

Jack lobbied through the special
session of the legislature in 1920
the "present vicious act reorganlx- -

eignty of a man's borne and his
nersonal liberty, would never begrounds be sold for model farm. A

vote was taken and the majority in
favor It It was overwhelmingly

looking to the surrender of the Rus
ng the present fish and game com successful. There Is not a Jury In

'he land which would convict a man
o' violation of federal or state prolarge.

sian bolshevlst army in the north
have been undertaken, alleges a
Vienna dispatch. Surrender to the
Poles Is anticipated.

mission, divesting tne governor or
the appointive power as to such hibition acts when the evidence lncommissioners and perpetuating the his case showed plainly that he hadthen commissioners in office, and

5.4 per cent.
Trend of Farm Price.

The level of prices paid the pro-
ducers in the United States for the
principal crops decreased about 11.8
per cent during the month of July.
During the past ten years the records
of the department show that the
prico. level usually increased in July
of each year approximately 2.9 per
cent. On August 2 the index figures
of prices paid producers was around
0.2 per cent higher than a year ago,
whllo It was 17.5 per cent higher
than In August, 1918, and 73.6 per
cent higher than the average for the
past ten years on August 1.

The prices of meat animals hogs,

concocted a few bottlea of beer forWill Iteturn to London.
NEW YORK, Ang. 25. John W.that Warren wrongfully Influenced nersonal use. The law may denySenator Gus Moser to vote for the

The general concensus of opinion
In the city favors the model farm.
Interviews with all of the prominent
business men of Roseburg revealed
that fact, and the action taken last
evening by the stockholders will
meet with the unqualified approval of
nearly every resident of Douglas
county.

him the rlht but the average Juror
never would."measure. . .

Davis, ambassador to Great Britain,
who arrived in New York today, de-

nied current reports that he woukl
not return to London after his Abstract Company o

Building To Be Increases Force

"mm will show a decrease in farms
er that of ten years ago. The three

Peat resources of the state are tim-- r,

agriculture, and water power,
without the slightest doubt, agrlcul-tr- e

Is your greatest perpetual re-n-d
the number of farms In

"Is county should be Increased each
J 'if you wish your city to prosi-er.

The chairman next Introduced W.t Boise, president of the Oregon"M settlement commission. Mr.
ise made one of the best addresses

?J afternoon, and his straight-"jrwir- d
manner and earnestness
the stockholders Immensely.. Boise declared that the three

t.ku!10 b(? aompllshed by the es--of

medo1 fa" 'were to
"ProTs living conditions on the
jrms, nca!,e the earnlng power oftanner and to increase the tax-"- e

wealth of the stale "if ya arc

jo
not desire to go any further. We

, ' Z' for bul'?M and if It does
itS?. ,0 wlth the W'hes of

SmTP.rf,"08eburg nd Do"!1"
I0" d0 not "a"'SuJiL "I Whal "our wish.

" you want such a farmor don i tr.4M

All High School
MAIUUF.D TODAY.

Goldwin Buoll and Elena Frances
Opened This Week

The apple packing and storage
Miss Orlena Nichols has accepted Students to Registera position with the Dourr'as AbstraelDailey. both well known young folkCongressmen In

Eugene Auto Party Company. Miss Nichols has had six
years experience In the abstract

cattle, sheep and chickens to pro-
ducers throughout the country in-

creased 0.7 per cent from June 15 to
July 15. During the past ten years
prices Increased in a similar period
annually 0.6 per cent. On July 16
of thia year the Index prices for these
meat animals was about 20.6 per

df Myrtle Creek, were married at
2 o'clock this afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Rice. The
Immediate relatives of the contract

business, but for the past two years
plant being erected by the Oregon
Growers Association In Garden Val-!- y

win be completed this week
according to Contractor L. W. Mejtz-ge- r.

The opening of the building ing . parties were present and the
ring ceremony waa performed byill be celebrated Saturday evening

Ith a big community social for Rev. C. H. Hilton, pastor of thecent lower than a year ago, 9.4 per
cent lower than two years ago, and

has been ln the Government Service
at Spokane. Washington, and Fort
George, Wash The Douglas Ab-

stract Company now employs throe
abstractors and four Btenoicrahnr
and with the addition of Miss Nich-
ols In Its abstract department now
employs more people, than any com-
pany In the state outside of

Christian church. They will make
S9.3 per cent higher than the annual their home in Myrtle Creek, where

the room Is operating a large farm.average of tho past ten years on
July 15.

which elaborate plans are now be-

ing made. The structure Is a frame
building 60 by 80 ifeet In size and
Is designed to take care of the ap-

ples of that community. Machinery
for grading the apples and equip-
ment to assist the packers will be
Installed . and the building put ln
complete readiness to care for this

Ijoulsuina hiurar
condition of the cane sugar Word is Received

crop In Louisiana on Aug. 1 was es

Following a new custom, all stu-
dents entering high school this year
will be.rcnulred to register a week

the opening of school. In
former years no registration was
required to register a week previous
to the opening df the school year.
The plan worked so well that this
year all high school students will
be required to register ahead of the
first day and Prof. McKnlght Is

making a formal announcement to
'he effect elsewhere In the paper.
Tho seniors will register on Monday.
September 6'h: Juniors on Tuesday,
September 7; Sophomores on Wed-nes-

iy. September 8; and Freshmen
on Thursday and Friday. The
school year will start on September
13 and the relstratlon Is to arrange
classes and allow for sufficient time
to stnrt the work or"f without con-

fusion, delay or conflicts. Those
who fall to register, may not be
nermlt'ed to enter the classes of
'heir choice as It will be necessary
to work out a proram freo from
conflicts.

timated at 74 per ceni normal, wnicn
is practically what it was on July

Flvfl autoloads df Eugene busi-
nessmen, headed by D. F. Toran. of
the chamber of commerce of that
city and Including as guests Sena-
tor Chas. McNary and Representa-
tive W. C. Hawley will arrive ln
Roseburg this evening and will
probably spend the night here. They
are enronte on a tour of Inspection
over the old military road Into the
Klamath country. They will first
go to Crescent Lake, where a dele-

gation from the Klamath Falls com-

mercial clnb will be added to the
party. They will go to Crater Lake
and back to Klamath Falls. Inspect-
ing timber resources relative to t
possible obtaining of federal aid for
the construction of a highway "rom
Klamath Falls to Crater Lake. Sen-
ator McNary will also inspect the
Crater Lake hotel and make a re-

port of his findings to the secre-

tary of Interior. Dorlng their stay
here the party will be greeted by
local business men.

Whitney Boys
Go To Salem

year's apple crop. The land for the 1. the condition not naving cnangen
structure was donated Dy tne wom-en- s

club of Garden Valley and the
place will be made a community
center.

From Morris Weber
George Weber, of this city, Is in

receipt of a letter from his brother,
Morris Weber, who left this city sev-

eral weeks ago expecting to return
to Russia by way of Norway and
Sweden. Later he changed his rou'e
and sailed for France. Thence ho
went through Switzerland to Munich,
Bavaria, where another brother re-

sides. Thence also came another
brother, Henry Weber, who escaped
from Russia by way of Constantln- -

materially. The condition ot the
Louisiana sugar crop over a nine
year period averaged, on August 1

for that time, 81.9 per cent. A con-
dition of 74 per cent in the cane crop
on August 1 indicates a probable out-

put of sugar of 358.000.000 pounds,
provided averag'. conditions prevail
from Aug. 1 to harvest. The sugar

o

Legion Posts In

ofr"!y C,,n,'l Geo. M. Brown,
led "lockho,dCT"' a nt

nSSm lhe,'and OTm- -
kuth. "hoold feel gTatlfled

id n," ",a,e tor ch a farm."
bhTadH,?1" At tn conclusion

of .nn?,he Wa" "ted b

T "am'"on was next
nraoeVf,v "? rncle n excellent

7 ,he ,arm " he
SMi'lon -- ir ro""" for such a

f ta.,J:inl Julge made light
W UVh,?1.the fa,r BA

action 1 "lessnes. of

,ron model farm,.

After another very successful
concert last night at the High
School Auditorium, the Whitney
lloys Chorus left this morilng far
Salem, where the youngsters will
appear tonight. Both the Monday
and Tnesdpy night concerts wore
very enjoyable and were' well at-

tended, the program being different
on both evenings The boys grestly

Foreign Lands crop for the state In 1919 was 242.- -
000,000 pounds, so mat tnis year a
probable Increase ot 100,000,000(Br Annoelilted Pre).

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 25. nounds is indicated at this time. The onle after the numerous perils and
averare yearly production for the privations of the revolution. He and nntnvoH thplr ilnv In Dnauliitrr unit

J. V. Casey nd Ivan Pickens left
his afterroon In the formers auto

ror d. Mr. Casey will spend
several davs In the metropolis at- -

state from 1914 to 1918 waa 483.-- . Morris Weber expect to return tothe majority of them jpent the day
Announcement has been made at na-

tional headquarters of the American
Legion here of the formation of new
foreign posts of the organization in
Japan and Belgium. There are now

440,000 pounds. - Moscow, Hussia. as soon as comn- - ,t'me swimming ln trie 3nuth I mo-

Mrs. C. Casper, of Eugene, re-

turned to her borne this tcnrnlng
after a short visit In this city with
her husband, who I a const motion

i .. w u a..ili.i I) -- ni
locsl 'ending to business matters and Mr.tlons become quieted again, mis ,,. They were taken Into

Born, to the wife of H. R. Miller, may not be before next year. Henry homes and were arreatlv oloased PicVens will spend the
601 Fowler St., this city, August 15, Weber has visited In America sev-;W- in the reception given them by !.' the week there enjoying his an

Company and who Is employed fori IS Posts of the Legion outside of the
1920- -s i . eral times nd was a large Importer i local people. nual vacation.


